
Pastor’s Page      
Over the past 30 years society has had an increasing emphasis on health.  Every year new research is released 

on how we can be healthier: what/how we eat, exercise, rest, medicines, etc.  Why should we be interested in the 
health of our bodies?  Our motivation often comes from outside of us.  That is, we want to be healthy so we can go 
and do: go to church, go to work, serve/spend time with family, recreation, etc.  Therefore, we ensure the health of 
ourselves inwardly so we can go and do outwardly. 

The same principle applies to the local church which is the “body of Christ” (Rom. 12:5 – “so we, though 
many, are one body in Christ…”).  We have a Biblical responsibility to ensure the health of this “body” – Crowders 
Creek ARP Church.  That is, we are to have an “inward” interest in the spiritual health of ourselves individually, each 
other, and this church as a whole.  But what is the ultimate purpose of such inward church health?  To glorify God by 
going and doing outwardly!  We come to church for spiritual health on Sunday so we can “go and do” the rest of the 
week.  In other words, we seek inward health as a church so that we can go out into daily life and affect other people 
for Christ’s Kingdom.  This is the church’s mission throughout the Bible.  God says to the Old Testament Church, “I 
will also make you a light of the nations So that My salvation may reach to the end of the earth” (Isaiah 49:6).  Jesus 
says to the New Testament Church, “you will be my witnesses…to the end of the earth” (Acts 1:8). 

Why do I write this?  Because our inward health as a church has the main objective of sending us out through-
out the week as “witnesses” (Acts 1:8).  We need to be inwardly healthy – yes, but the Biblical goal is not inward 
health, in and of itself.  The Biblical goal is that such inward health will result in reaching out to others through living 
out the gospel hope naturally in daily life and by supporting ARP missions and ARP church plants. 

At the root, this is why we have a missions emphasis at the church.  We had the recent Missions Conference 
to help further the church’s outward focus through supporting ARP missions.  The Missions Conference was a huge 
encouragement for me personally and I trust for all who attended.  Missionary support is one vital outward                           
measurement of church inward health.   

A general outward focus is another vital measurement of church inward health.  As a church we are working 
on inward health – as we should be.  However, we have a great opportunity coming up that will help us with putting 
this inward health to outward use – remember, inward health is to result in living out the gospel naturally in daily life 
which affects others around us for Jesus’ Kingdom (Matt. 13:33).  On Sunday evening, Oct. 23rd, our church will host 
an ARP training session titled, “Opening Gospel Conversations.”  This training is not about learning another 
“method” to share the gospel or even learning “how” to share the gospel.  The teaching focuses on developing a 
church culture where our inward health naturally results in outward gospel living.  The training will be taught by Rev. 
Mike Jones, a veteran ARP pastor who heads up the ARP denomination’s effort to help ARP churches improve 
health and outreach.   The schedule is below: 

 

Sunday evening, October 23rd, 2016 
4:30 - 5:30     Opening session  
5:30 - 6:15     Supper in fellowship hall  
6:15 - 7:00     Final session  

 

I will promote many things in our church.  However, I cannot stress enough the importance of this particular 
opportunity.  This training is absolutely vital for our church, plain and simple.  Why do I say this so strongly?                 
Because churches thrive that have a culture where inward church health results in outward gospel living; and church-
es that do not have this culture wither.  This is precisely why our denomination is offering this training and we are 
blessed to have it right here at our church! 

If you do not normally attend Sunday evening events, make an exception for this one!  You and the church 
will benefit greatly.  If you need a ride let the office know and we will find you a ride.  This training is free to our 
church but please register with Melissa at the office so we can plan logistically.  Please pray for this upcoming train-
ing and for the Lord to do mighty things through it.  I look forward to seeing you there! 

 

Lovingly in Christ, 

Pastor Fowler 
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Sunday Morning Attendance 

 

  September   4                     

       September  11      83                                             

  September 18  81                           

  September 25    67                                   

       

2016 Budget Calls For: 

$204,142.00 
 

Need through Week 38 

$149,180.78 
Actual through Week 38 

$153,183.55 

We want to celebrate! On Sunday 

October 2nd we will have our                    

October Bagels For Birthday’s! If 

you have a Birthday in October 

please plan to join us at 9:15 in the 

Fellowship Hall. 

Bagels For Birthday’s is the first 

Sunday of each month at 9:15. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

October 9   Robert & Jean Love 

October 11   Al & Dianne Roof 

October 15   Ronald & Elizabeth Stephens 

October 19  Stuart & Dana Fowler 

October 21   Mike & Ava Mauney 

October 27   Matt & Erin Grigg 

October 27   Mike & Barbara Moses 

 

October 1  Jim McLurkin 

October 2  Bess Burghen 

October 4  Al Roof 

October 4  Kirk Carter 

October 5  Anne Roach 

October 6  Mason Owenby 

October 8  Barbara Moses 

October 9  Jim Cauble 

October 9  Robert Love 

October 9  Bethany Frazier 

October 10  Susan Stowe 

October 13  Edith Petty 

October 16  Ronald Stephens 

October 18  Nora McLurkin 

October 18  Taylor Wheeler 

October 22  Mike Mauney 

October 26  Steve Ferguson 

October 26  James Murphy 

October 28  Karen Knight 

October 30  David Jackson 

October 31  Ethel Mauney 

October 31  Elinor Hardy 

 

 

Can You Find Jesus? 

We all seek Jesus each and every day, in prayer, in the scripture, in the spoken 
word.  Now we present you with an exercise to keep your mind sharp and draw 
your attention to each and every article brought to you in this newsletter.  Find 
the hidden image of Jesus on these pages and let the church office know.  We 
will list those who have in our next issue. 
 
These folks found Jesus in the September issue of our newsletter:  
Nancy Roach, Ethel Mauney and Rhett Clarke.  
 

Bagels For Birthdays     October 2 

Salvation Army Breakfast    October 3 

Sunshine Sisters Meeting    October 4 

Women’s Ministry Meeting   October 9 

Deacon’s Meeting      October 12 

New Member Recognition    October 16 

Men’s Fellowship Dinner    October 18 

HARPS Apple Trip      October 19 

Session Meeting       October 20 

CEM Training        October 23 

Fall Festival        October 29 

The Kirkin’ O The Tartans    November 6 
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HARPS will meet at Crowders Creek on                       
October 19th at 10:00 a.m. for our annual                    

mountain trip to purchase apples.  We will              
decide on a place to have lunch at that time. We 

will plan to return to the church by 3:30 p.m. 
Please let Ethel Mauney know if you plan to go 

no later than October 16. 
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 Bonclarken Weekend 

 2016 

Many Thanks to Greta Berry for 

sharing the wonderful pictures 

with us!  

 



                        Bonclarken Weekend 2016 

On Sat., September 10th, 

Crowders Creek ARP                                    

members met for a covered 

dish meal followed by a 

presentation in the Sanctuary 

for the Missions Conference 

with guest speaker Andy             

Howard.                                              

Story & Photos by Sarah Boyd 



 

 
 

 

Recent Memorials 

 Ethel Mauney gave to the Cemetery Fund in 
memory of Mildred Oates. 

 Doug & Nancy Roach gave to Camp Joy in memory 
of Mildred Oates. 

 Gene & Nancy Jones gave to the Memorial Fund in 
memory of Mildred Oates. 

 Martha Furyk gave to the Memorial Fund in memory 
of Mildred Oates. 

 Bill & Cathy Best gave to the Cemetery Endowment 
Fund in memory of Mildred Oates. 

 Sarah Boyd gave to the Memorial Fund in memory 
of Mildred Oates. 

 

 

We will have a Men’s Fellowship outing on                     

Tuesday, October 18th. We will meet at the 

Mountain View Restaurant in Kings Mountain 

at 6:00 p.m. We hope that you will make plans 

to join us for this time of food and fellowship. 

Let us not give up meeting together, 

as some are in the habit of doing, but 

let us encourage on another-and all 

the more as you see the Day                                 

approaching.                Hebrews 10:25 

 
 
 
 
 

September was CAM month at Crowders Creek. 
We collected food and financial donations   during 

the month.  We collected $280 to date for this     
effort. Thank you so much for your donations. 

CAM relies on financial and food support from the 
faith community.  There are brochures available 
in the  vestibule with more information and dif-

ferent ways you can help this organization. 

 

 

 

School Supply Update 

The Outreach Committee wishes to thank everyone who 

participated in the collection of school supplies for our   

area students. Several boxes containing more than 250 

items were delivered to  

Chapel Grove Elementary 

School. 

Thank you again for your 

generosity and commit-

ment to the students in our         

community. We wish all 

the students a safe and 

successful school year. 

                     Missions Conference Update 

I would like to say thank you to all who 
attended our Missions Conference this 
year. Thanks to your generosity with 
the love offering for Andy Howard we               
collected $547.00, which he has                           
requested that we donate that to the 
ARP Mission Schools in Pakistan. 

Thank you to our Missions Committee 

for all of your hard work and efforts to plan and prepare 

for the conference.         

                                       ~ David Brooks, Missions Chairman 



Read through the Bible in 1 Year! 

OCTOBER     

The good news! 

  Oct-1 Matthew 1-4 

  Oct-2 Matthew 5-6 

  Oct-3 Matthew 7-9 

  Oct-4 Matthew 10-11 

  Oct-5 Matthew 12 

  Oct-6 Matthew 13-14 

  Oct-7 Matthew 15-17 

  Oct-8 Matthew 18-20 

  Oct-9 Matthew 21-22 

  Oct-10 Matthew 23-24 

  Oct-11 Matthew 25-26 

  Oct-12 Matthew 27-28 

The story of Jesus 

  Oct-13 Mark 1-3 

  Oct-14 Mark 4-5 

  Oct-15 Mark 6-7 

  Oct-16 Mark 8-9 

  Oct-17 Mark 10-11 

  Oct-18 Mark 12-13 

  Oct-19 Mark 14-16 

Joy to the world 

  Oct-20 Luke 1 

  Oct-21 Luke 2-3 

  Oct-22 Luke 4-5 

  Oct-23 Luke 6-7 

  Oct-24 Luke 8-9 

  Oct-25 Luke 10-11 

  Oct-26 Luke 12-13 

  Oct-27 Luke 14-16 

  Oct-28 Luke 17-18 

  Oct-29 Luke 19-20 

  Oct-30 Luke 21-22 

Great Tips for reading through the Bible: 

READ...the passage for the day, listening closely for what God is saying. 

EXPLORE...what the Bible has to say by asking questions. 

ACT...on the truth by finding one thing you can Do. 

PRAY...the verses you have just read back to God. 

 

 

 

Dear Friends at CCARP Church 

 

Thank you for the generous donation in the amount of $71.15 

which represents offering taken at your church service while you 

were here your church family retreat. Your financial support cer-

tainly is encouraging, as we strive in our efforts in providing op-

portunities for worship, education, fellowship, and recreation in a 

Christian environment.  

We are certainly thankful for our many great friends who sup-

port us, and we hope you will pray our work will glorify Christ 

and that all of our guests will be receptive to the call of the Holy 

Spirit. 

Again, thank you for your generosity, and hope you plan to              

return next year for another church family retreat. 

Sincerely,                                                                                                     

Joseph H.  (Chip) Sherer,  Jr.                                

President 

Children’s Ministry for October 

                  Nursery          Children’s Church 

Oct 2 Felix & Michelle Alpizar 
Dana Fowler &                  
James Murphy 

Oct 9 Laurie & James Murphy Rick & Chris Oates 

Oct 16 Gavin & Ashley Bel 
Ava Mauney &                     
Amy Mistry 

Oct 23 
Carolyn Champion & 
Barbara Jackson 

No Children’s Church 

Oct 30 Andy & Phayvanh Welborn No Children’s Church 

10/02 Kaden Brinkley 

10/09 Adrianna Cooper 

10/16 Nathan Davidson 

10/23 Addison Key 

10/30 Ethan Mistry 

Acolyte Schedule 



Just a reminder the Women’s Ministry Meeting 
for October  will be held on October 9th                          

immediately following the service. A light lunch 
will be provided. Dana Fowler will be having our 
devotion and we will work together to assemble 

our snack bags to give out at the Annual 
Meeting at Bonclarken.  Our offering for                           

October is for the General offering. 

 

 

 

 

 

Women’s Ministry Schedule   

Tuesday Nights 6:45 p.m.—Women’s Bible Study at 

the home of Marilyn Brooks. 

 

 

 

 

The Sunshine Sisters will meet at Crowders Creek on 

Tuesday, October 4th at 11:00 a.m. to travel to the      

Passion Grill for lunch. 

Operation Christmas Child  

  

  

 

 

 

A small shoe box can teach a child about the love 
of God, lead him or her to faith in Christ, inspire 

pastors, and plant new churches. What goes into 
the box is fun, but what comes out is eternal. Be 

part of changing lives through the power of a                         
simple gift.  

 Shoe boxes and additional information will soon 
be available in the vestibule for you to pick up. 

Please return your boxes by Sunday, November 6 
with a $7.00 donation to cover shipping. We will 

have a dedication ceremony on                                                    
Sunday, November 13. 

Gospel Conversations: 

When the Whole Church                               
Talks about Jesus! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Join us on Sunday, October 23rd, 4:30 - 7:00 p.m. as 
we hear from Rev. Mike Jones vital information on how 
we can open Gospel conversations with our families and 
neighbors. 

Mike will explore four main topics as we begin to look at 
Acts 16. 

 Using different ways to reach different folks 

 The need for generational shifts to reach all            
ages. 

 Evangelism techniques that are effective 

 The art of neighboring 

After a time of fellowship and supper, Mike will then lead 
us in small group discussions. 

A book table with study materials on the topics will be 
available as well. Crowders Creek members may                   
register for free by calling or emailing the church office.  

Guests are welcomed and encouraged! Registration for 
non-church members is $10 and includes the meal. 

11/4-5   Women’s Ministry  

Retreat at Bonclarken 

11/5   109th Annual 

Meeting at Bonclarken  



Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

 
9:30 a.m.  Elders meet 
for prayer 
9:45 a.m.  Sunday   
School 
11:00 a.m. Worship 
Service                                       
5:00 p.m. Choir Prac-
tice 
6:00 p.m. Sunday 
Night Activities            
 

 
 

 
7:55 a.m. 
Men’s  
Breakfast  
Fellowship-
Dixie Diner 

   1 

2 

9:15 a.m.                
Bagels for 
Birthday’s 

3 
5:30 a.m. 
Salvation  
Army 
Breakfast 

4 

2:00 p.m. Sun-
shine  Sisters  
 
6:45 p.m.  
Women’s Bible 
Study 

5 
 

6 
 

7 

 

8 
 

9 
 

10 
 
 
 

11 

6:45 p.m.  
Women’s  
Bible Study 

12 
7:00 p.m. 
Deacon’s  
Meeting 

13 
 

14 15 
 

16 
 
Communicant & 
New Member 
Recognition 

17 

 

18 

6:45 p.m.  
Women’s  
Bible Study 
 
6:00 p.m. Men’s 
Fellowship  
Outing 

19 
10:00 a.m. 
Harps Apple 
Trip 

20 
7:00 p.m. 
Session 
Meeting 

21 
 

 

22 
 

 

23 

CEM                    
Training   
4:30-7:00      
               
               No 5th          
                 Lunch 

         30                                

24 25 
6:45 p.m.  
Women’s  
Bible Study 

26 27 28 29 

3:00-7:00p.m. 
Fall Festival 
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